Report to the Academic Senate
March 13, 2012

Student Success/ATD Committee Noticed Motion:
NOTICED MOTION: Approve the three priorities identified by the ATD Core Team for the college to work on in coordination with the ATD initiative:
1. Increasing the number of West students who successfully complete the math sequence from Math 112 through Math 125 within four years.
2. Increasing the number of West students who successfully complete the English sequence from English 21 through English 101 within three years.
3. Increasing the number of West students obtaining a degree and obtaining a certificate.

Amended motion:
Approve the four priorities identified by the ATD Core Team for the college to work on in coordination with the ATD initiative:
1. Increasing the number of West students who successfully complete the math sequence from Math 112 through Math 125 within four years.
2. Increasing the number of West students who successfully complete the English sequence from English 21 through English 101 within three years.
3. Increasing the number of West students obtaining a degree and obtaining a certificate.
4. Addressing equity/Closing achievement gaps (specific wording to be finalized and distributed before March 26 Senate meeting).

- February edition of ATDetails newsletter published online February 24 and distributed in print February 28.

- A team of 12 members of West faculty, staff, and administration attended the ATD D.R.E.A.M. conference in Dallas February 28-March 2. Several members of that team reported back to the Student Success Committee at its March 7 meeting. Please check the minutes on our web site for details from those reports.

- The team has conducted two more focus groups since its last report and will work with the college’s data coach, Kriesta Watson, on her next visit March 21 to set up online and other focus groups.

Upcoming Events:
Special Meeting to discuss equity: Monday, March 19 3:30-5:00 Winlock
Data Coach Visit: Wednesday, March 21 Time and Venue TBD
Tentative Coach Visit: April 16-17
Implementation Proposal Draft due April 15 / Final proposal due May 15

Next Meetings: April 11, May 2, and June 13

West Los Angeles College provides a transformative educational experience.
West fosters a diverse learning community dedicated to student success.